9:00 a.m.  * Minutes
  * Correspondence
  * Administrative Matters
  * INTRODUCTION OF NEW COUNTY EMPLOYEES

GREG GIFFORD, Public Works Director

* Resolution to Amend the 1994 County Parks Fund Expenditure Budget
* Resolution to Call for Bids for South Ferguson Road Bridge #79222
* Intergovernmental Cooperative Purchasing Agreement - Franklin County
* Intergovernmental Cooperative Purchasing Agreement - Douglas County

BOARD DISCUSSION/DECISION

* Inventory List Certification for 1994
* Reschedule Ellensburg Cement SEPA/MDNS Appeal Hearing
* Shorelines Substantial Development Permit for Grant County PUD #2 fish bypass system at Wanapum Dam
* Interlocal Purchasing Agreement with Ellensburg School District for the purpose of purchasing cut paper
* Letter of Support for KCAC’s Rural Mobility Funding Application for 1995 - 96
* 1995 National County Government Week Theme - Children’s Issues
* Creation of a Public Services Department

TIMED ITEMS
(all public hearings/bid openings will be heard in the following order)
9:30 a.m.  PUBLIC HEARING to consider the vacation of a portion of Camp Illahee
Road #25680

PUBLIC HEARING to consider the sale of excess county property
Parcel #17-18-1010-0024  - “parcel is located to the north of
Umptanum Road approximately 0.250 miles west of the Anderson
Road intersection”

THURSDAY, MARCH 23, 1995

1:30 p.m.  BOARD OF HEALTH, Dr. James Gale, Health Officer
PUBLIC HEARING to consider amending the 1994 Current Expense budget in the amount of $30,082.00; the 1994 Mental Health Budget in the amount of $434,174.00; the 1994 Noxious Weed budget in the amount of $4,733.00; the 1994 Solid Waste budget in the amount of $228,304.00; for a total amendment of $468,989.00

RESOLUTION to Amend the 1994 Budget

PUBLIC HEARING to consider change of zoning request by Rogalski-Wallgren, Inc. to change from Forest & Range to Highway Commercial for a 6.75 acre parcel in the N ½ of Sec. 35, T. 20N., R. 15E., W.M. in Cadets County located south of Cle Elum and the Oakes St. interchange of I-90

ORDINANCE Amending the Zoning Map to Change Zoning in the Matter of Rogalski-Wallgren
RECONVENCED PUBLIC HEARING from 8/30/94 to consider public comments on a proposed Code Enforcement Ordinance, an Ordinance related to enforcement of County environmental health, building and zoning codes

RECONVENCED PUBLIC HEARING from 8/23/94 to consider public comments on the Adoption of Two (2) New Chapters of the Cadets County Road Standards:
Chapter 12.30 "Driveways, Accesses, Walks and Trails"
Chapter 12.90 "Construction Control and Inspection"
and Amending the Cadets County Code

ORDINANCE Adopting Road Standards:
Chapter 12.30 "Driveways, Accesses, Walks and Trails"
Chapter 12.90 "Construction Control and Inspection"
and Amending the Cadets County Code

7:00 p.m. AG-LANDS OF LONG TERM COMMERCIAL SIGNIFICANCE
PUBLIC MEETING - COMMISSIONERS' AUDITORIUM

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1994 - COMMISSIONERS' AUDITORIUM

1:30 p.m. PUBLIC HEARING to consider a preliminary plat request by M.F. Williams, Inc. for a Lot Subdivision (Cove Lake) on a 38.6 acre parcel in the NW 1/4 of Sec. 13, T. 17N, R. 17E, W.M., Cadets County